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x r Atlanta, Oct. 9. Tele?rrama v tj

Ch-irie- s A J'1.1"1"1, from tht rious counties of theEldndge district .show that there will hel?LW ls- - yesterday after practically no opposition to tneH
How much do you love your

u v It is not so hard for -- you
fhurcn ..

,caer this question as you may a illness H,M. the eminent late ex-Speak- er Crisp, be nampH tn fint;p LCI US Ul lilt lliailLl lJ i trench, statesman .ind bf.min'icn i HAirf i II m ihis father's unexpired term in congress.
ATKEX, S C, Oct 30 The trialVf th

That the continued
:ic.i . test.

F rJro of the Church depends Broxion Bridge lynchersin the Aiken
court is ended. The case went to the jury j- 0

iilllliaiiVL Ul'eign affairs, died in Paris yesterday,aged 69. V -

Margaret Scott (colored), 27 years old,was found murdered her home in Newlqrk. Her husband Suspected. He is
missing.' .

: V U 1)011 UlC iUlCC- - Ol UJC
verv larc. 1

.

rvices need scarcely be said.
u liuvo. ximb uijjiii ciiiu at lU:ou thev

returned a verdict of not guilty and th
V'J- -'' . .
r

- i! members, or a lare majon- - P. J. P. Tynan, the alleged "Xo. 1" cf for Infants and Children.
prisoners were.discharged. The accused
were white men charged with cruelly
lea ling four and lynching two negroes,
because, as alleged, they stole a Bible
tvv.m a church. .

were to habitually absent mx ..murderers, arrived in
n.0lht:n New Wk yesterday, having recently . 1::

from 'the nouse oi uoo, oeen released from a.French prison.themselves 'A - . .
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation, i

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kin Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

" Castori a Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it superior to any prescriptioa
known to me." IL A. Aecher, ?L D.,
. Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, if. Y.

s eedy disintegration' would follow. Tp.OY, Ala., Oct. .30. Secretarv of the"V i TT1 . i i '.senmis revolt m Swatow, China, is
Troops hiive been sent to tho senno

what, is: your record? Do you , to overcome W,m rebels who have, been 1 Wee yesterday. Itth .iSfl gestion, j

Without injurious medication.uevastatma" t.hr P,h i n aco na itrv. sieech"es which he will make in the dis--yiiur' responsibility in the
realize

Are you m your pew
"r.r&r.kt's--

punity. ,

V"elnesday, Oct. 28
There have been 273,07(5 acres added to

Great Britain's wheat area this year, mak-
ing it only 1,731,118 acres.

trict which he represeatej in conirress for
several terms, and his old constituents al-
ways have a hearty welcome for him. Sec-
retary Herbert spoke at Evergreen this
morning. He will. speak at Greenville to

s.t j.s uuiuu. iui. uu wjwhenever

"For several years I have-- recommended
Castoria,' and shall alwaya continue to do
so, C3 it has invariably, produced beneficial
results.""

' Edwim Pardee, M. Dm

irth Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of Castolia, is so universal and
its rasrits so well knov. a that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

- Carlos Martyx, D. D.,

, ,!.,, 5 Do cu make sacrihces
s . - thend? Arain, The Port uguese expedition in West Af-- morrow morning and Montgomery to--e

rica has burned twenty-fou- r villages of morvov? night., j. i ' New York City.Churclinetub.MiuuV . -- f me rebellious Bendo natives., Atlanta, Oct. 30.-- The general assem--
Tub Centaur Coupaxt, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

on its enterprises. UO you pive maceo is reported to have been defeated my in joint session yesterday completedvv , N r i, by the "Spanish troons iindon r!nlrnfl sir.. the.olhYial co-un- t of the vof,of thohihJn -- -n
voiir share- regu.arly anci ciieei iaiiy . srura-afte- r four days' lighting in the Pinar the' recent election. For governor Atkin- -

f)o vo'i iay your preacher as treely del Rio province.' , son.(Dem.) received 120,82? votes;- Wright
?-

, P. Berner was. elected president of the (Pop.),85.S:J2; a Democratic majority of
as you do vour grocer,, uiuq you Georgi.l senate today. Mr. Berner's nomi- - ;v- - The divergence in the vote forgov- -

out :t scull coniriumiun wun a iuuu is simucuni irom tne lact that if "-- - Bu.ict..ui vuuusriveu, unan-dole Governor Atkinson is elected to the senate dlor (Dom-- ) for secretary of state receiv
. -.- v,nH? An ,ionp?t rptnnncp .... FD Fing votes to 70.453 for Parsons

(Pop.), a Democratic majority of 53,731. - HKHLQ0reluctant jiii- - - y-- ' r, ..-
- ne.wm be governor pro tern.

tVthese inquiries will help ycu to un- - . Thursiiay, Oct. 20.
Jprnnd the depth and intensitv of The fusion Populists of Indiana have

.r to (vie ma tLaigiiu jeinocratic
vour alleciions. . ticket in that state. IF you have not al read- - purcliased you an-- just in time. I have just

received a new shipment of Hats ia all the latest styles."'not hats
Be.opo.t of ,he Commissioner of SttFducati: n gives some miertsunj;

ficts i n ieard to theological schools.
Thefrcsbyteriaris,

'

including-- . the dif--,

fcrent North, South, United,;
Cumberland, etc., have the largest

York club man, committed suicidein that
city by drinking a pint of carbolic acid.

George Crocker, of San Francisco, has
been awarded ?5i0,.00D from his father's
estate as a reward for five consecutive'
years of total abstinence from intoxicants.
' Adolphus Cohen, alias Coles, who is gc-cup- ed

of embezzling the funds of small
banks in Pennsylvania and Xew York

alone but in fact a COMl'LHTK L1XI-- : OF MILLINER', and as I
bought them at a xreat reduction! am prepared' to .ell them at ex-

tremely low price's and for tlie next 50 flays: the bargains; 1 offer will
astonish you. Call early;, secure bargains and avoid t4pe rush. - r

I have also received a new line of - ; ; ;!

:

Stamped Linen and Embroidery Silks
AH fresh and new designs, which I also oHer at v ery reduced rates.

Thanking you for past patronage1 and soliciting the same in the future
I am, Very respectfully,' :

Rali-igii- , Oct; S7. The. following tele-
gram was sent last night to Daniel J.
Camp-ail- , Chicago, Ills. : Electoral fusion,
betwean Populists, Democrats and Silver
Republicans complete in North Carolina,
which assures Bryan a majority of at least
30.000 in this state. .The telegram is signed
by the Populist and'- - Democratic stale
chairmen. Tho basis upon which fusion
w;.s agreed to was live Democrats, "iiy?
Populists and one National Silver nan.

.or.For.K, Ya., Oct. 30 B uirke Cock-ra- n

mot with a noisy reception on his ap-
pearance here yesterday afternoon. The
sii ver.men were present in: lai'ge numbers,
and cheered loudly for Br;,'nn as Cockran
attempted to speak. The sr-eake-r vigor-cnsl- y

detioiiuced the intei-ruj)tions- , ad-
ding fuel to the flame by such references
as "Bryan and crowd of-lunati- and
rullians" who follow him," etc. Finally

nu'noer (.1 uiiiJc.ucn ami 'Oy-j:31"- '

dents, or 17 9 per cent ol the whole, state, was sent from Philadelphia to Iew
x orK yesterday tor trial.1

The Roman: Catholics! have .1,250 v ,
Friday, Oct. 3D.

Baptists, 1,101 ; Lutherans, 9306 ; Western Nebraska is covered with ten
Methodists, 924 ; CoUgregationalists; of show, and trains are delayed,

Two Chinese lepers have escaped from626; Protestant Episcopal Church, Mayor Mayo made an appeal for order, '..
a'lid Cockran proceeded without further '

interruption. GEO. D. GSSES, Pr't.
Wii.min(;tov, N. C, Oct. 21 Thomas

SALI'L HODGES, Scc'y.' L Trea444 ; Disciples of Chnst and Chrjs
lians the remaining 534 beino; ;di- -

LAT. tflLLIAH'S.

'd?E'13

New York's leper colony
"

on North Brother
Island. '

Election rows over the election of mem-
bers for. the Hungarian chamber of depu-
ties are rexorted throughout the couutry.

Cyclones devastated Oklahoma, Missis-
sippi and Louisiana, doing immense dam-- 1

age to property and killing many people.

''' '
1 1 . n i. . .1 j :

viaeu amuniz an ine uiuti uenuaiiiia- - ..,Ashe, aged 1(5 'years, of this city, was acci-
dentally shot and killed by-- i young com-
panion, Herbert Steljs, while gunning
for ducks in the river near here. They

tions.

GREEI MilVAHE CO.The Bible is now printed in 3S1 net!were in a small sunt. Ashe, lying in the
: -

. oow oi tne ooac, nau urea at a nocK orlanguages, nUviwp versions hav ing extra at Montreal.inspectors guard ; (,,cks Qn ha waer Ste, h:ul hia UJ1
been added in thi last five years. png:the1 exPorftloa of fillea chee-- e i pointed for a wing shot, and as he pulled (INCORPORATED JAN. 3, 1S96.)

r- - :
: auuaunuu w y iu. d .YiiKf?.uiuio VH! the 1 ofid of shot ii t,h hMfkof ha buccessors toi:ed to Endisli and Scotch societies, liline lasfc ui"ht 'killed. Anthony Ritssi, head, killing him instantly. The coroner's '

illed and four othersHungarian, was
and five to American, societies. badly burned G0,

-

. ' Saturday, Oct. 31Twenty- - three of the languages and i

jury exonerated young Steljs. -

Covinotox, Ky.,' Oct. 27. Odd Fellows'
Hall 'was crowded last night by men exclu-
sively, without distinction of party, t6 ex-
press indignation at the insult offered Sec

' GEO. D. GREEN &
WELSOTI, ?ss. cVdialects belong to the African Bantu hpain is saut to peinaioriornconaition.

Her armies are badly worn out an--d her
family and four belong to each of the resources wasted. retary Carlisle in that hall on last Thurs- - j

day night.. The chairman chosen was j
Hon. Harvey Meyers, one of the electors
on the Bryan ticket for-Kentuck- who

"The Geo. D. Green Hardware Company." was incorprgrated January 3rd,
1896, and as successor to the late finh of Geo. 1J. Green e'e Co, will conduct a

Maiayan Chinese- - and Malanesian, i Chairman Jewett, of the Louisiana re- -
, i turning board, that elected President

three are in Indian languages, two Hayes, has been charged with embezzling
each belong to the negro, Turki, Ptal ?ds.

. .. . .!. j The residents of, Manila are badly scared
Uru;cl:an, and I la untie group1:, and over the revolt in'thei Philippine islands,

made a speech vigorously denouncing the ,

stand formerlygeneral hardware business in the town of Vilsqn,! N. C., at, the
occupied by said firm. Will deal in L I .' , .

insult. Resolutions were adopted deplor-
ing the event and calling? oil the authori-
ties to bring the offenders to justice. Sec-
retary Carlisle was courteously received inone Uach to the ;Thibeto-Burnian- ,;

' and eir nn .attack of the insurgents on Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Builders' Materials,
utlery, Lime Paints, Oil, Plumbinof M aterialsand HouseThe 'natives off Bombay are indignant ! Owensboro lilst night. ; 'itijdii, tuiu .i jcronesian lamiiicb.

uafop.d, .u'.ss., ucc. a. temuc cy--
T"; '. . i over the measures of the health autiiori- -
inere Is somethinL'-- more imoort- - iloiK! pjissod through the eastern part of Furnishino- - Goods. -1 i lll.,0 UW yiV I VliU t. v ' - --' ,m.m.v r, v

plague, and on Thursday attacked tho hos- -ant .than making a livine- - it is mak
IMr. Geo. D. Green, senior member, us President, and Mr. Lat. Williams,

Lafayette county late yesterday afternoon,
demolishing farm houses and uprooting
trees of all sizes. Hon.. W. V. Sullivan,
Democratic candidate for congress, had
been speaking at Tula and was returning
to Oxford with T. J. Harkins, expecting

personal atten- -the junior member of the late firm, liil continue to j;ive their)
tion to the business. Mr. Samuel. Hodges, Sec'y-- ; and Treasurer, will join there

isgja life.. '.True character only
.
will , Xicaraguaj Salvador and Honduras will

stand the tests that are' applied to1 us. hereafter be represented at Washiiigton
" He. will bear the titleir, ', ..'.. by one ambassador.

W tien General Phil Sherman W&S Gf envoy extraordinary and minister plen-aske- d,

w hich ' tern ptatioh he wished ipotentiary-.o- the greater republic of Cen-1:- 1

, . i tral America.
I'Uie 1 hi tn hp Tartnprpsjtr rpmnvpfl

to speak at Abbeyvillo last i:ight. They j in the conduct and management of the.business of the corporation.
were driving a double team buggy, the
wind 111 tea tne veaicje, norses ana an, w

Very Respectfully, '

Geo. D. Green j Hardware Company.from: renliprl - "Tl ol General Joseph Torrence died in Chicago
last. night. "He was born in Pennsylvania,
and served throughout the civil war. He
was 53 years old.

Severe floods are reported to have oc- -

ris not one good reason, why one ol
them should be in a community.
Any man who does not attend church !1. G. CONKOR, President. J. G. HALES, Casliier.

V

Helping to take from himself the . Palermo is inundated and'-th:-e- e persons BRANGH cY GO.holiday, uhirh in ic o brlv Acwr. have been drowned.j j ' ' 1 lifl 1Um. 1 a a 1 j vji v "

leading m :n in England are call- -
At Harnsburg Saturday night Captain

Richard Budd's stables and contents were
destroyed by lire. Fifteen blooded horses
and several valuable colts were turned.

Information ''has' been received at the

and carried them 200 yards. The buggy
was completely demolished by falling tim-
ber, but neither men nor horses were
seriously hurt. The house of Milton jEsk-ridg- e,

at Delay, was blown away, but his
wife and seven children miraculously es-

caped with slight bruises. ,

Atken, S. C., Oct. 28. On D-- c. 3, 1895

'
a party of six white men Messrs. Acker- -

man, Kearse,-Jenuey- , Brant. Stanley and
Hiers took Isom Kearse. his wife, Rosa
Kearse, and his mother, Hannah Walker,
three negroe-- , from their homes in Colle-
ton county at night and: dragged them
several miles behind a baggy to Broxton
bridge, in a lonely swamp. It was a bit-
terly cold night, but the hegroes were made
to strip, and were then severely beaten
with buggy traces for thealleged crime of
stealing a Bible from a Church. Kearse
and his mother were killed by the flog-

ging and the exposure. Th lynchers were
tried for the murder of Hanna Walker,
u'nd to the surprise 'of theientire state were

InO' Unnn thn. r.Airornmont tn frratlt IStit S3

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BAKKIp BUSINESS IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY. :!
25-27- -tf '. ; :. .;; ;.j".-'- . ...

'

secanty and protection; to the Arme-nn- s.

Mr. Gladstone has taken a
decidsd stand. Sir William . Vernon
AarcoUrt has taken the same position
but declares that England cannot set
a0ne "because only a military invas-

ion of Turkey would avail." His
I(!ea js to secure the co-operati- on tl
Russia.

...

The true calling of a Christian is

Johns Hopkins university, Baltimore, an-

nouncing the death of Dr. H. Newell
Marl in, at Barley, England, on Thurs-
day last.

The Right Rev. Wendell Creighton.bish-o- p

of Peterborough, has been appointed
bishop of Lioudon in place of Right Rev.
Frederick Temple, who was last week ap-

pointed archbishop of Canterbury.

Held on Suspicion of Wife Murder.
Norrist'owx, Pa., Oct. 31. Charles O.

Kaiser is under arrest here, charged with
wife murder. Mrs. ivaiser was killed on
Wednesday night near Bridgeport, while
riding in a buggy with her -- husband. He
reported that the murder had been com-

mitted by two ' highwaymen, who had
robbed them. The finding of the alleged
stolen articles and money near the scene
of the reported holdup fastened suspicion
on Kaisor. It is believed the murder was
ormnnitred for Mrs. Kaiser's insurance

acquitted. Solicitor Bai.inger secured a
change of venue to Aiken for the trial on
the charge of murdering Isoi Kearse, and
the trial began there yesterday..

New OSLEAX3, Oct, "SO. About 4:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon f cyclone, or
twister, struck this city on the river front,
just above Pcniston street, and swept over
a distance of about a mile and a half, or
thirty "blocks from Peniston street to

nt to do extraordinary things, but
to-d- ordinary things in an extraor- - As bright as Silver.

Vs pure as Gold,
As elieap as Brass.

(J:niry way. The most trival tasks
Ca,n be accom nh shprl in a nnhlp. ren--

While North buyincr Silverware
we selected a full line of orna-
ments in . . . . . . 1

. Aluminum..Robin street, the track of the storm being
"ei rpgal spirit, which overrides and
P,J.ts aside all petty, paltry 'feelings,

monej'. Kaiser protests his innocence.
plpi'Ttoc oil lt-lr- t tlimfrC .

Pins, Buckles, Picture Frames, Mil Safes
' "

'. ;:. .':;;.,:-'-- : '

And a hundred other articles. Every, article sold under abso-
lute guarantee not to tarnish. Also a full line of

Dean Stanley. '
' - .

()r the first time, we heard, a few
eeks ago, in a church service, public

Prayer offered for editors of news-- '
Papers. Surelv. if anybody needs

about 1,500 feet wide from the river to An-
nunciation street. The first, building dam-
aged was the Independence Oil mill. It
was unroofed and the building and can-ten- ts

damaged to the amount of 89,000.
The conveyers of the new elevator of the
Illinois Central railroad were slightly
damaged and John Whitemeyer and John
J. Buck, employed at the elevator, were
lifted from the ground and dashed against
the elevator, and the latter severely hurt.
Hundreds of buildings in the track of
the storm were d;imaged, many being
partially unroofed "and. chimneys pros-
trated, trees uprooted and fences blown
down. The storm swept section left the
city in darkness last night; owing to the
prostration of electric light wires. The
property loss is estimated at $100,000. A
number of cotton sheds were completely
destroyed. George Bealer and Joseph
Hennessey were seriously injured.

Watches; Clocfes h SilYerware.ffoeStrenoth nnfl mii'ino that frm F C

Satolli's Iteport to the rope.
London, Nov. 2. A 'Daily News dispatch

from Rome reports that Cardinal Satolli
has made a long report to the pope on'the
situation in the United States, especially
as to the election. Although he considers
Mr McKinley's success certain he ex-

presses anxiety as to the consequences
which he thinks, if not immediate will be
certainly grave in the next election when
the p-es-

ent difficulties will be augmented".

The only .permanent cure for chronic
catarrh is to thoro iirly expel lhepo;son
from ti e system by the faith. ai and
persistent use of Aver 's Sarsaparula.
This wonderful remedy proves success-whe- n

all other treatnient has faied to
releive the sufferer,

ttirpugh prayer, ;; an editor does
Go'cn 'rule. '

J. G. IsJAWLSM 00 D'S Sarsaparilla has over and
" 'Over norain Vv its RiirftS.

Jen all other preparations failed, that Plate Glass Front. Nash Streets
i


